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«I«IBS HIFMAN, N. * 
aura and .1*7 at

•MAN HOUSE
i. Darrah, Proariator. 
Furnished, Excellent Table, &

r iâ

IFTON HOUSE. GOING BACKTHURSDAY. GREEN, Proprietor, jfe 

rmaln and Prlnoeee Strnett, 
IT, JOHN, N. B. .

f Partello Stock Co. give 
pleasing presentation — 
Witty lines and scenes.

Lyriç baa a satisfying pro
gramme of pictures and 
vaudeville.

"inRDrrJt-TrVES," the famous fruit 
medicine In particularly well wilted tor 
the use of women, because of Its mild 
and, gentle action and Its pleasant 
tastè. '^■pheejsp

In severe eases of Constipatlon, In
digestion. Bloating, Sick Headaches, 
Pain In the Back, Neuralgia, or a Gen
eral Run-Down Constitution, "FruR-a- 
lives" Is the only medicine needed to 
correct such troubles and restore the

In Imperial Big Feature. 
“Tbe Captive" — Tomor
row's sensation.

The position of William Johnston, 
national champion, in the annual ten
nis ranking has been further compli- 
cated by his. defeat in the Pacific 

Tournament.

Cornell and Pennsylvania football 
teams meet ini their twenty-third an
nual Thanksgiving Day game on 
Thursday and the Ithaca eleven hopes 
to continue her recent string of vic
tories at the expense of the Quakers, 
fudging from the records of the two Many 
teams this fall it appears to be an
other Cornell year. The Red and 
White can stand a few more victories 
over Pennsylvania without becoming 
conceited since the history of this! 
football series shows the Quakers to 
be winners of an overwhelming ma
jority of the contests to date. The 
universities first met on the gridiron 
in 1893 and in the twenty-two games 
played Cornell has won but three. In- 
1901 Cornell won 23 to 6; in 1906 the 
teams played a no-score tie; the 1913 
socre was Cornell 21 Pennsylvania 0.
Last season Cornell was victor by a 
24 to 12 score. ’

In the City League on Black’s alleys 
last night the Easterns captured three 
points from the Specials with a grand 
total plnfall of 1,481. In the first string 
the winners equalled the season's rec
ord with a total of 523.' This score was 
made at the opening of the series toy 
the Sweeps. Smith's score of 128 in 
the first string was the highest Indivi
dual score of the night. The follow
ing are the scores:

PRINCE WILLIAM”
it. Jfbu't tint class hotels 
mt and permanent meets, 
Ilia» Street. The Lyric baa been achieving no lit- The Minister-, Sweetheart, preeéntr 

tie credit of recent month» tor the WL ejl at the Opera House last night by 
defying character of the feature pin- Partello Stock Company, seemed to

In the Jointly-written story “Th* Cap- excel- from” the viewpoint of the average sufferer to complete health.

S. s- 5T.Ï ‘XS-rj'l.ï Sstory dealt with the previous Balkan cortnlnly none which excelled ^ Herl Applause was frequent and and build up strength and vigor.

^^“toan^g^ral'J g„
of his countrymen by defending to* botti were * t*7n- I? scattered through the four acts anid
home and lie fair daughter again J» . , ,, „_.oW8 the there Is no doubt but what everybody
marauders of his own army. A love tore* ns In picture form It unfmde the the .Q Houae ^ a most an. 
affair sprang up with toe u.ual pleas- difficulties confronting an «tneUve e wlth th6 mhabltants
ant ending. The story wee very prat- young girl horn and reared In toe da ^ ^ HtUe y e 0, Harmony- In. 
ty, punctuated with exciting scenes grading surroundings of a homo pre- the scenes of the play
end some real warllbe ««on. It ww sided over by n drunken ignorant tath. ^
a l*sky “ production! and quite in line y and a mother ^<»e characteristics ^ Marlowe, a poorhouse waif, who 
with the many good thing» that that did not »ugg©Bt to her husband any ^ been adopted by one of the old 
corporation, of late months has pro- Jarring notes The question to asked. 0( the ylll8Keyand mada a sort
duced. "The Captive" is well worth can Ao overcome and rise «hore sJl ^ houeehold drudge ^ maM Qf all 
seeing and will be repeated this after- thebe evil Influences and lack ofodn- wort ,s rathar harum.
noon and tonight cation, when her lot has been cast acarum an perhapB a trial to her toe-

Earle Williams as Tommy Barclay another sphere through a union with « molb9r A aaJ minister comes 
has Anally accomplished the kidnap- man w*alto and eoclnl position, who to oung treab trom college, 
ping of Celeetla (Anita Stewart In notwithstanding her dcOclencleereal- J an(, brim(nl of modarn
the exciting Vltagraph aerial The ly cared and loved her The question ^ for a8tabllBhlng a ahurcU where 

_ Goddess," according to the chapter is answered most dramatically In everybody wln teel at home, rich or
* COMPANY, Proprietors, H *pw being shown. Fredle the Ferret Heritage. poor his plans do not meet with the

are at John N B fl I Arnes hlmeelt a hero this week In Miss Madeline Shone, character , ()f Tlllage autocrat, ruler
are, St. John. N. B. A. ■ irlng Celeetla from being murdered comedienne, proved a riot of laughter w richest man in town, and
J. T. DUNLOP. Manager ■ ^ Mrs. Gonsdorf who Is Impelled to with her novel monologue. by J° a^er^ others whom he corn

ShSSlt r-LKTi r K -«-:rj;™ k
aen“,rtlaWe tom,en' M R “ . tr«chlT p^t^ment In spite of oppoeltion in building and
Un^.r^r;Schm,dt continue, again* the ^h.lng cute e „ seen at XUdlngT.
to Please everybody with her splen- too bridge table, til smutMtirol • d day ^ ona p,oUl of the
.^u^'ceVa^

toirhertorewenVek ^ ”n’ M^M.urito °.nd^ to^ear^hVotT^e t murd«

irr.,r
rial bids fair to reaching a high point tation Is sure to be artistic and dOTtally prove- UUe to property which
in powerful picture-play» toy pteeent- j ble. V> n.-v

Coast Chajnpionshlp
controveralee have 

tennis followers due to differ- 
of opinion regarding Johnston’s

House Peters and Blanche Sweet 
seen» at the Imperial yesterday

-■

1UEEN HOTEL
| right to rank ahead of Williams and 
McLoughlin. The defeat of Johnston

IATFIELD .... ProprietreM 
UNCES6 «TREET,
8t. John, N. B.

I AND A DAY.

Specials.
Lunergan . . 83 85 94 262 87 1-3
Scott .... 90 96 84 270 90
Dover .... 89 105 94 288 96
Dunham . 87 96 69 252 84
Wilson ... 97 116 114 327 109

by H. Van Dyke Johns, who in turn, 
defeated by Herbert Hahm, makes

it appear as though the new title 
holder had overstayed his game. 
Whether this will be taken into con* 
sidération by the ranking committee 

Certainly his 
Pacific Coast

JK

10YAL HOTEL
King Street,

John’s Leading Hotel.
D A DOHERTY CO.. LTD. 
B. Reynold», Manager.

makes them both wealthy for life.
The love romance in the play «unes 

from the desire of the rich man’s 
daughter to win the love of the young 
minister, "but her insincerity of pur
pose comes out and In the end of 
course, she loses. Daisy goes away 
to boaitllng school, comes back a real 
young lady and she and her ideal, the 
young clergyman, live happily ever 
after. There Is enough dramatic 
material and romance in the play to 
make several plays. It Is certainly 
Interesting and well written and can 
be recommended to anyone as worth 
while. It will be repeated tonight and 
for two performances on Wednesday. 
The Wednesday night performance 
will close the engagement of the Par- 
telo Stock Company ini this city

remains to be seen, 
elimination from the

has not helped Johnston’s
446 498 456 1399
Easterns.

Williams . . 100 95 85 280 93 1-3
Garnett ... 92 84 94 270 90
Thurston . . 95 125 100 320 106 2-3
Smith .... 128 92 110 330 HO
Robinson . . 108 89 84 281 93 2-3

tourney
record.

ICTORIA HOTEL
Iter Now Than Ever. 
[NO 8T., St John N. a 
>HN HOTEL CO., LTD, 

Proprietors.
. PHILLIPS, Manager.

, 523 485 473 1481
The Sweeps and Wanderers will 

roll tonight.
Til

THE MCAVITY MATCH.

The retail and wholesale teams from 
the firm of T. McAvlty and Sons rolled 
the second game of a series on Black's 
alleys last night. The game did not go 
on points, but on total plnfall and the 
Wholesale team was victorious with 
a score of 1.245 to 1,216. The following 
is the individual score:

Retails.
Ramsey ... 85 79 80 244 81 1-3 
Dixon .... 95 81 74 250 83 1-3
Hamm .... 62 81 74 217 72 1-3
Henderson . . 73 80 103 256 85 1-3
Ferguson . . 85 86 78 249 83

400 407 409 1216
Wholesale.

Bourne ... 88 81 72 241 80
Thompson . . 82 77 65 224 74
Hayward . 90 82 85 257 85
Templeton . . 80 77 86 243 81

As the lead In that popular serial Foohey ... 85 95 100 280 93
“The Trey o’ Hearts." Cleo Madison 

immensely popular locally and

OTEL DUFFERIN

1
L

PICTURE FEUES 
IT HUE THEATRE 'JT-

ES AND LIQUORS.

IRD SULLIVAN & CO.
Bstebllshed 1S7«.

a

f Big Sale of Horse Blankets
Great Variety—Lowest Prices

e Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
Agents for ,

S’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
IÇOTCH WHISKEY,
SON'S LIQUEUR SCOTH 

WHISKEY,
ON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
i GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
IK’S HEAD BASS ALB. 
MILWAUKEE LÀGER BEER, 
ORGE SAYER COGNAC '

BRANDIES.
d «Stores, 44-46 Dock Street,

Phone 839. y

Cleo Madison appears in 

“Diana of Eagle Moun
tain”—Other good ones.

75e„ 90c., *1.10, *1.35200 Unlined Horse Blanket» at,
800 Medium Heavy, made ef strong Jute and lined with heavy lining

$1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25425 412 408 1245became
her many friends were pleased to wel- 
come her to the ecreen again last even
ing In "Diana of Eagle Mountain," an 
engrossing drama of, the Kentucky 
hills, in which she alternately plays 
the role of a yonqg society matron and 
mountain girl. Xje "Rlee and FaU of 
Officer 13," a Neater comedy of con 

the Universal.

at
500 Extra Heavy, made of strong Jute and lined with extra heavy lin

ing, also bound, at $2.00, $2.35, $2.75, $3.00 and upwards.
$3.25, $4.50 and upwards

DOYLE THE WINNER.

New York, Nov. 22.—Larry Doyle, 
captain of the Gianta, won the batting 
honore of the National League, accord
ing to the official figures given out by 
John A. Heydler, secretary of the Na
tional League yesterday. Doyle play
ed in 150 games, facing the pitcher 591 
times and getting 189 hits for an aver
age of .320.

MASTER 1 lot Wool Blankets 
1 lot Barn Blankets, odd lot, <o close at very low prices.

AN« $3.30 upwards300 Storm and Street Blankets from

H. Horton & Son, Limited
11 Market Square

I0LESALE LIQUORS. siderable merit and 
Weekly with its customary live topics 
complete the programme. Among the 
Interesting items in the weekly is the 
Glider, a scow shapfed boat with an 
•«air propeller" capable of speeding to 
fifty miles an hour.

1AM L, WILLIAMS successors 
Finn, Wholesale and Retail 

id Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
tee William St. Established 
frite |or family price list.

Manufacturers

* >r REEUISBIS11 BELGIUM #- 
61 $61,18 FOB BELIEF 

OF WIB PBISQBEBS :
Take It With YouHOTEL ARRIVALS.M. & T. McGUIRE.

4*’i y; importers and dealers in all 
ling brands of Wines and Llq- 
e also carry in stock? from the 
ises in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Ales and Stout, Imported and 
ic Cigars.
and 15 WATER'STREET.
me 578.

\Royal.
Major R Innés, Halifax ; W B Phil- 

brick, C Gy de, J A Lajaie, John R 
Wrigh't, Montreal ; Major- W A Hos- 
eie, Shorncliffe; Capt Strong. Prince 
Albert; M Jarvis, Toronto; C H Rosa. 
Capt, Lloydmlnster; Dr J Donald, Cow
ley; J H Corbett. Moncton ; J Rither- 
ford, Lieut 3rd Overseas Batt : Mr and. 
Mrs TEG Lynch. Digby; J Robinson, 
Miramlchl; D R Sutherland, Pictou . F 
j Barymln, T C Bateman, Boston ; J 
W Branckly, Chatham; E G Evans, 
Hampton; A B Teaklea, Sussex.

Victoria.

V/ -XX There Is Nothing 
Finer MadeC GLondon, Nov. 22 —A despatch from j 

The Hague to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company say® the Freemasons of Bel- j 
gium have placed 3,000,000 francs 
($600,000) at the disposal of the man- 

of the fund for relief of allied
SMOKING TOBACCO RED BALL ALE or POR

TER arc so wholesome, in
vigorating and refreshing 
that when you have once 
tasted them you refuse a'l 
other brands They are put 
up in cartons containing one 
dozen quarts or two dozen 
pints

C, CELEVATORS "Smtm age rs
prisoners of war now In Germany. 
This money is to be employed without 
regard to the nationality or religious 
beliefs of the (prisoners.

nanufacture Electric Freight, 
1er, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

The Commodore of 
the fleet says 
“We are off for a 
long cruise, with an 
ample supply of

Gf8. STEPHENSON 4L CO„
St. John, N. B.

H Price, Moncton; G Leger and 
wife, Moncton ; R P Gorham, Frederic
ton; V C Hitchcock, Boston; E M 
Crotty, McAdam ; C W Parker, Mont
real; N E C.u tel ins, Brownvtlle; W J 
Cooney, Megantic; E B Gillespie. Chat
ham; Wm O’Neil. Weleford ; J A Mur
ray, Sussex ; II W Woods, Welsford ; 
J B Nevin, New York; W Newton, 
Grand Mannan : E J Anderson, Truro, 
N S; A D Frauley, St George ; C A 
Catherine, do; C F McDonald and 
wife, Halifax ; Mrs J A Stnnott. Bos
ton; H L Crocker, Mlllerton ; D S 
Crocker, do; R V Murray, do; S A 
Lind all, Montreal : Geo E Frauley and 
wife, St George : W E Briggs and wife, 

1 Brewer, Me; H Morton, Boston.

Inion Foundry & Machine 
Works, Ltd.

INKERS AND MACHINISTS, 
Iron and Brass Castings.
ST. JOHN, Phone West 15

ffS’l m

MASTER WORKMAN
Smoking Tobacco at% SIME0N ,0NES & C°"

**4DE■ruiBTsAeo

FRED WILLIAMSON
This world-famous Brand can 
now be obtained for 15c. a cut 
at all the beat (tore*.

1HIN1STS AND ENGINEERS, 
imbont. Mill and General*Re. 

pair Work.
IANTOWN, T. JOHN, N. B.
is, M-229; Residence M-1724 11.

Brewers
St. John, IN. B.

<>

The Distillers Company, Limited, 
Edinburgh.

WATCH REPAIRERS.
Bailey, the English, American 
Iwiss watch repairer, 183 Mill 
. Work guaranteed.

PATENTS.
TENTS and Trade-marks pro- 

Featherstonhaugh and Co., PM. 
îulldlng, St John."

ical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS
ill string instruments and Bows
red.

6YDNEY GIBBS,
Sydney Street.

ENGRAVERS.
F. a WESLEY A CO. 

k«, Engravers and Electrotype 
Water Street, St. John, N .B. 
x Telephone 982

*i

NERVES, ETC., ETC.
>BERT WILBY, Medina! Electric 
lectallst and Masseur. iiM

■jRflW
fllXJ*'
.tie
Jfcavc

Treats Ml
bus diseases, weakness and wasV
neuaethenla, locomotor ataxia, 
lysis, sciatica, rheumatlam, etc. 
il blemishes of all kinds removed, 
oburg Street !
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MADAME?
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YOU wurrt 
IT -MA44VW * 
ME KANO I* 
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S»R- WILL YOU 
PUaAftE KfOlYE 
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down on this 
CARO-IT* 
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YOU HAVE TO 
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LDON'T Yie YOURHuOBY-IVe 
ROUND AN ^pkin 'round 

^GJtecK AND
^ea-^b oe OtoîNirteo 
irt> VERY 'SWELL , 

——% HBRtt t ______i

ANCRICAN 
RteVNjRAWT- I 
WHtRt ALU 1
"the Swell*

LtrsexTi—, You KNOW 
VHAT m <0W 
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